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Major Chester K. Huglii liaslicen appointed
general agent ami collector fer the Coixmhiam

nnd lia commenced n canvass of Coliiniljia

county for the purpose, of cellling our accounts,
Retting new iiilnirilicrn, and Fnllciling

and job work. On all Kiitxcrlptlonn

on which nothing has heen paid plnco Oolober

l?t 1875, there was duo April lt 1377

threo dollars, for eighteen months sub-

scription. All persons owing in for print-

ing nro hereby notified that their hills mutlic
fettled noon nt tills olliie. It Is much easier
for sub'eribels who have been receiving the
CnlX'MntAX for the put ye.ir and a half to pjy
in threo dollars than for us to have standing
out nc.irly two thousand doll.irs on mipil I sill

Fcription. The old notion that newspapers do

not cost the proprietors anything, nnd aio pub'
lisheil for fun is about exploded, and hence It

Ins become a necc-Mt- for lis to appoint a col

lector tn gather In enough funds to pay expen

fes. Mr. Huhcs will not vl-- tt the townships at
present where collectors have alreidy been op- -

pointed, and sub'crihers in the following pi aces

will nle'se fettle with our collectors bi loie

May Court They are as follows :

I. K. K rlckbiuin, C.imbra,

V. T. Kliuman, Ma'invillc,
Win Ilryson, Ahland and Centr.ilia,
L. K. Mowrer. Danville,
Win. Appleman, Benton,

N. P. Moore, Iluck Horn, Jersey town and
Ued Mill.

A.M.

There were foiirtun cows in the pound yes

terday.

There is an unusually large nuinbtr of boarders

at the Normal School this term.

Charles W. Eckman has been
postmaster at Danville-- .

M

Farmers say that the grouml iloesn t warm
up much and that little can be done nt present
in farm work.

William Gilmoro lias opened n Confectionery

nnd Ice Cream Saloon in his store room lately
occupied by W. F. Hess.

Our druggists are putting their soda femn

tains in shapo for the summer trade. "IIo,
every one that tliirstest."

Those who keep
4
chickens had better adopt

the "shot gun policy" for midnight thieves. A

few examples would correct the evil.

To clean a browned porcelain kettle, boil

peeleil potatoes in it. Tlio porcelain will be

rendered nearly as white as when new.

Hon. 11. P. Allen Stale SJnator, has our

thanks for a copy of that most useful worki

Smull's Hand liook for 1S77.

Farmers in fomo parts of the county, we

lisnr.nre becoming despondent at the appear-

ance of tho wheat, which is far from good.

Endorsed by tho Faculty. Tho reputation

of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup has been solely

achieved on account of it merit. Physicians

prescribe it.

Tho ItepuUicans voted for Hayes in order to

get "good times." Have they succeeded? The

Sheriff and (lie constables seems to be as busy

State Superintendent Wickersham has called

a meeting of the county, city and borough

school superintendents at llarrisburg, on the

21th.

.1. F. Caldwell is fitting up an Ico Cream Sa-

loon back of his bakery, and proposes to cool

the narched tomriies of all who may desire his
frozen goods during the summer.

Wei would, out of enriositv. like the Illoom
burg Comimmin to tell us where the ilerwick
Index Is published, wfrncncfttK.

We would, out of courtesy, like to tell but

we can't.

Several Townships have ready complied will

the law requiring tlio publication of annua1

statement. As the Colvmiiiam has the large-

circulation of acy paper printed In the county,

it is proper all should be inserted in it.

The thieves who ftolo the Senior editor's
chickens were not satisfied. They stole from

his barn two banels of carpet rags, a child1

rocking chalr.ind other personal property, lcav

ing only an old stove and somo manure.

The members of the Democratic State Com

tnittee have been requested by Hon. William Me-

Clelland, Chainuai), to meet at llarrisburg on

Tuesday, Jlay 1st, to determine upon a time
and place for tho next Stato Convention.

Our thanks are duo Hon. 1). L. lthoue, the
able and popular Judge of tho Orphans' Com!
of Luzerne county, for n copy of the rules of
Ids Court. Thev are well expressed, and of

interest to the profession here.

Counterfeit half dollars in largo epianlilies
liave made their appearance, and now that sit

ver Is rapidly taking the placo of fractional

currency, care shouhl lie taken that spurious
coin is not received,

At Pottsville, last Monday, Judge Pershing
sentenced John Kehoe, the notorious Moll,

Jlaguire, to he hanged. Kehoo murdered
W. S. Langdon at Audenricd in 18C2 nearly

fifteen years ago. He protests Ids innocence,

Mrs. Matilda Kuhn, mother of I. S. and

James Kuhn of this town, died at her residence
in Akron, Indiana, on the Jlh of April, agie
CO years. Mrs. Kuhn llvtd in Columbia coun

ty from 1830 until 1850, when she went

Akron where she has since resided.

Attorney General Lear has finally settled

slown to the belief that restaurant licenses cost

twenty dollars. There's just nothing so val

siabla as a prompt and reliable Attorney Gen

ral, H look Mr. Lear something less than
jear to that the payment of salaries to mem
bers of the Legislature, in excess of one hull'
ured Jays, was unconstitutional,

The Norrlstown Defender elves as recent n

vices from Its farmers, the deplorable Intelli,
gence that the plowshare has brought to ligl
myriads of potato bugs, lively and ready fo,

depredations. It is to be hoped that our coun
ry will ewipo tho ravages of these pests tli

year. The experience of last year was
ciwit.

diipatch from Hcranlou states that the
Itoods on all side uf that city ore on fire and

Srij. summing fiercely. Many of the remfdcnU of

A evuiirnicilis umuilir llic luuuniai.i.
hern driven from their houses. The rellccllop

of the flainca in Bcranton was so vivid as to
-- ealo a belief that a general conflagration was

i irogresa in the city, and rjulte a juuiic
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Tlio County Commlnlonors bare extended

llio lime fur receiving Mil for (lie erection of
the new County Prison from tlio lOlli of April
to the 2lt.

Oeorgo Itciswick' s street f prlnkler tnado its
firft appearance for the neaon on Monday last,
and a very welcome visitor It was, for the dust
Ind been lust "awful'' for a few dava oast.

According tn the Selln'grove 2Vmn, the past
month of March has been tho coldest for forty
f even years, llio following are tho days on
which the thermometer fell below serol 18th 0
lOlli 8 ! 20th 0.

Texas meat Is exported to Knghnd, and fold
nt nine rents per pound. Good catlio can bo
jought hero at five cent per pound, nnd yet
tho consumers here must pay extortionate pri
ces, and tlio butcher is not happy.

J. C. Coon, ono of the Luzerne County Audi
tors, pleaded guilty to tho charge of embezzle- -

nvnl, on Wednesday, and was sentenced to

tivenly-sl- x mouths Imprisonment and fined

SO, 100.

tell

Kdward Itawling's horse attached to a butch
er wagon ran nway on .Monday- allcmoon anil
skimmed up Iron Street nt n lively rate. The
aniiii il was brought to n slop at Thomas black-

smith shop uninjured.

The Hoard of Pardons did not report adverse
ly in the caso of Simuel liogart, as stated in

the CuLUMiilAN lint week, but held it under
ndvisenient. The paper from which which we

look the notice was evidently in error.

We don't think It necessary for us to sa'
anything ahont the weather, as all our ex-

changes have so thoroughly cxprecil their
views on the siilmet that it is well nigh ex
Inusti'd, ami our opinion in the matlur would
have very little influence, anyhow. Lock Jfa
ten Enterprise.

On the weather, or he exchanges?

.Judge Elwell is holding Court at llellcfonte,
where n big land suit is pending. A number
of prominent lawyers are engaged. The IU-

publican of that placo mentions as among tho
counsel a Slate Senator, nn of tho

nn United States Senator, a Judge
ami a Major General.

We do not fee the necessity for keeping the
Court lions" gites on Miin street closed in the
daytime. It is a nuisance to everybody. Tht
gale on the alley way has been unhinged for

some time. In fact, as, cattle ore prevented
from running at large the whole ricketty iron
fence might be removed.

Police officer Lloyd, of Mnhanoy City, while
taking a drunken nun named William Grif
fiths to the lock up hint week, was assaulted and
knocked down by his prisoner who then ran
away. Lloyd called to him to stop, and as that
proved unavailing, fired threo shots at him one
of which took etlcct in ti is back and ho fell dam

gerotialy wounded. Lloyd gave himself up

Our exchanges contain reports of successful

trout fishermen wlu return home laden will

delicious fish. If so.no of our county fisher
men can conveniently go out ana citcii a

v thousand trout and send us an aocotin1
the same we would feel under obligations,

On second thought ihey might as well send ns

the fi'li so that we can snlWmllate the story.

The Secretary of the Illoombiirg Town Conn
is naid per year, Ilonesilale is h larger

town than lliooimbur.', nut me secretary oi our
Council is only paid S10 a year. Ueiv-i- e tb
Herald.

Hones-dal- ought to do belter. $10 a year is

ridiculous sum and even in these hard times,

contrary to the opinion of some people, "the la'
borer is worthv of his hire.

The editor of the Leader wants the army dis-

landed. We are pleased to note in this he i

msUiant, the democrats were clamoring far
o same thing during the war.
Ilixby, of the Plymouth Index, is rcsponsi- -

lo for the above worm-eate- and n

it of stupid mendacity. We haven't seen it
u print befoie for many years. Ilixby is catch

up with the times hand over hand.

The llarrisburg Patriot fooled the Uellefonto

lliifdninn by printing, in Grant's Galena Speech

sunivon of this great Hepublic" instead of
sovereigns," and thereupon the Watchman

hubbies over with a column editorial. Never
mind, Meek, we did the same thing, only wo

caught ours before it got to press. Let's start a

purse to have that Patriot proofreader killed,

In the Ciiminal Court at Mauch Chunk, last

"riday, tho trial of Patrick O'Donnell for the
murder of Morgan Powell, resulted in a ver- -

lict of murder in the first degree. O'Donnell
received tlie announcement of the verdict com- -

KMilly, and laughed and chatted with Ilia

guards immediately afterwards. A motion for

a new trial was made, and argument set for the
1 of June.

We nitv the Shenandoah Herald. Since there
are no more murders in that section to parade
in big black letters, or murder trials to report
in double-leade- matter, it feels as much out of
idace and as useless as a tramp does nt the back
loor ot a vacant uouse. ueuejomc itaienman

The Herald still has tho Illooinsburg papers
and editor's to fall back on. When it runs out
of other sensational matter it abuses them for

which they return thanks.

Here is something- - Spring-lik- e at last. The
regular annual report of the failure of the Del

aware peach crop, has been announced. We never
feelaslf Kprinis had lairly begun until wo see tins
There is a marked improvement in the style of
this year's report j it is mora elaborate and de-

scribes the buds '
as looking well but oh I how

fearfully deficient in quality. The peach crop
will probably be larger than usual there's too

much soul thrown into the report not to mean
somethii)".

On Tliuimlay of IttJt seejs A. J. Brown, the
iliotoerruih!c artint, elicel after B,(dci;eiaf but

a few days. Mr. Urown, who was quite a young
man hail resided in Illooinsburg but a year, and
had gained many friends in lliat short lme.

He vvas a member of Hook and Ladder Co.

No. I, and the members of the Company atten
ded his funeral, at Jiercick, on Saturday, in
uniform. Mr. Drown was rnarrieJ only a few

months eince and leaves a young widow to

mourn his loss,

Tliero is no season of the year when so much

care is needed in ilrc-in- as (lie nrei-ent- . The
sudden changes in temperature are productive
of the most dangerous forms of throat and lung
diseases, and In no way aro they more likely
to be brought on than by changing thick un-

derclothing for lighter articles. It is usually
safer, in this climate, to wear winter under-

clothing, for a month to come, and it is bvtter
to stiller n little annoyance Irom the heat in tlie
middle of the day than incur thodanger of an
attack of pleurisy or pneumonia. Don't dis-

card winter garments yet, and it would be well

to ke?i your overcoats apt! warm cloaks with-

in reach.

Once again we have to record one of those

sudden and unexpected deaths which from time
to time surprise and shock the community. On

Saturday evening Alonio Ackley, who was em

ployed by K. M. Knorr as a shoemaker, took

Ills seat at the supper table of hU employer in

apparent health mid vigor, when suddenly he

Mi back as if faint and died in a few moments
and before he could he remoyed from the room,

Mr. Ackley was a soldier of tho Mexican y&r

and was a number of the well known Soolt Le- -

clou, which organization still exists in 1'hila'
delnhla. He also served during tl.e lato civil
war. Disease of the heart was the cause of his
death, Mr. Ackley was sixty livo yea of age,

was a wi dower end, we are informed, left three

childreu.

mm

Were the comments of tho llepvblican on tlie I INQRATITODE OF A TlUMl'. On Tuesday
(Mumlum't article concerning 1'ostma.slcr Oen- - evening n wandering vagabond, ostensibly
erai Key, wado maliciously or became tlie cel. seeking almi but evidently with mi eye to
itors didn't understand its meaning ? We much tnoro valuablo articles not In tlio clast of
prefer to impute dullness rather than malice gjftg, WM Invited Into tlio liotW) nnd seated
and it is the more probable.

Judgo Allison, of Philadelphia, has decided
that constalles and depuly sheriffs who specu-

late as private individuals through the opportu-

nities afforded them while acting In their off-

icial positions, violate the act of Assembly whtch

forbids officers of the Commonwealth receiving
"any remuneration," except their regular fees,
for anything done In an official capacity,

Tho Xationat litucator calls attention to the
fact Fourth Nor.nal district of watch was tho gift of the tnltt employees
this State is without a normal school. It Is ono

of the large!, best, most progressive and wealthy
In (lie State. It consists of the following coun
ties ! Northampton, with 211 schools; Carbon

ith 130: Monroe, with 12.1 J Luzerne, with
34 j Pike, with SB J. Wayne, with 210, making
total of 1323 schools.

Tun Baptism . OnSnnday hist a very large
limber of people gathered at the l'lshlngcn-- e k

ear the bridge below town, to witness ihe b.ip- -

sm of nine professed converts, Tlio solemn

ceremonies were conducted by ltcv, J. P. Tin
tin, IVtor of the ILipto-- Chltich, Notwitli-Ftaudln- g

the large crowd, there was not the
lightest disturbance nor levity, and it is an ad

ditional proof of llio good order generally
maintained in this town.

We regret to learn of the death of John Knt,

which sad event occurred on Friday la-- t after a
Unt was sixty years of sale by J. L, Dillon, Pn.

e and hud led an exemplary life both as re

gards his social and public relations. He was

formerly one of the of this coun- -

ly, which wo believe was the only elective of
fice ! c ever held, Inlhuumation of tlie Intigs was

the cause of his death. The funeral took place
on Sunday and was largely attended.

Fifty )(jllnrs system of pillage
that has prevailed unchecked in this town for

the past two years is startling. The officers of
the law seem unable to prevent it, or to di'eov
er the perpetrators. On Saturday night my

last hen was stolen. I ofTer the above reward
to any person (not an officer) who will give In-

formation as to the perpetrators of the recent
thefts which will lead to the-i- r and
the informer shall not be prosecuted by me.

c. ii.

Mr, Dcibler, rcsidingon the farm of Iienjatnin
Kelgle, in Mifllin township, several days ago,

sowed seed a

the box in the warm A short rtcejved n larg: lot of spring styles of
alter it thoroughly warmeu ne nt K, .!. Knorr s.

noticed one morning that his box was full of
minute green numbering fifty in

all. They had generated and rien out of the
soil, and are said to closely resemble the ravag
ing Minnesota species. Farmers may well feel

disheartened, as well as the community all
around,
Jfcruld.

with perfect safety,
certainty good results.

An exchange wisely says: No more impor-

tant work can engage the attention
and property owners than the thor-

ough cleansing out and disinfecting of cellars,

j arils and other places decaying
animal and vegetable matter may be found-A- s

soon as the frost is well out of the ground,
noxious gases begin to escape, which are

to health and often fatal to life. There
are many foul under well finished hou-e- s

and death ton often lurks in tho dark corners
beneath llie parlor lloor. The re-

fuse heaps in the back yards are so many seed-

beds of and the only safety is in a thor-

ough cleansing out and perfect ventilation.
Labor is very cheap at this season of the year,
and no one miss the to hav

all t tu

removed. Two or three dollars expended for

this purpose within the next fortnight, may
save as many hundred dollars in doctors' bills,
to nothing of the nufllring may he

avoided.

At a meeting of the Kxcciitivo Committee of

Columbia county Horticultu
ral Mecliiinieal AFnocintion tho following
preamble aim resolutions were adopted.

Whku i:as, It is with profound porrowth.it
we have heard of the cad accident nwiillinc In
the death of Joseph 1. Conner, our oldet and
most esteemed member, who with Ins wife wa
no suddenly cut oil Irom life on the am int.

Jtmlretl, That in the death of Joseph P.
Conner the Agricultural Society lm lost one
nf its bent membero, the community a kind
neighbor, Ii'h family an indulgent father, so-

ciety one of its brightest examples, and the Ag-
ricultural interest of the county it bent repre-
sentative.

Jlaolwl, That we deeply sympathize with
the members of family of tho deceased in

their teinble
be directed lo forw

That

tionn the
papers

Mathia llattman
JefV. Vnnderslice

members
Presbytery wero their

spring this place

Watson, Jos. Hud-

son, Isaac drier, P. J. Waller, II, Heed,

John Joseph Ktcphens,

Camp, fleorgo Ulllot, Stuart James
J.D, Spear, liobert

White, II. Thompson, I,. A.
Campbell, M. Itossj Thomas Ileeber,

D. jr.,
Henry, A. Clark,
ney, John George Cain, Win. A.

James Iloal, John John
Foulk,

Killing Klden Samuel O.tkcs, Col. U.

Barber, W. Taylor, Lcidy, Hobert Catli.
cart, O. Dr. M. Sunderland,

A. Sweinfort, A. K.
A.

D. Case, Itobert Davidson, A.
John Hamuel Yorks,

H, Ault, A. Fulton,
K. Gibson, D. A. Ileiuinger, A.

A. Frank Porter, Peter Laubach.

ltev. Dr. Moderator,
pleached annual serwon. Jev. John Bur-

rows vas elected

was elected Clerk, ond T. It. Bee-be- r

Temporary Clerk.

the Death of the Potato Hug,

many fanners region
whether plant
not, view certain

presence bugs, remedy

recent issue the' Tribune worth
This email heaps

potatoes Inferior will

do well here there

small quantity Paris green.

ately perMi, As potatoes dry they
may and
Every destroycel this way might other
wise progenitor later

the tea table of W. II. Miles, Esq, Uelng
well led ajul Mr. Miles mid
his ladyor their this reprobate
bowed from their nnd

betook himself tho then
room tho liouc, whero Mr.

field time them
with

bug

Mlles.had left lying upon tho table n large
ounco improved Elgin watch, with triple

plated chain attached, in alt valued some,

$G0. l'ocketlng this the train)) inado with
and has been seen henrd from since.

that the School This
Mr. Miles. well bo charitable

but the migratory scamp needs careful watch
ing. Ilcru iek

Business Notices

Como liov. let try F. O's. Cream
Saturday. Yon next Iirown's
Hotel.

Gents' Fancy Shoes K. M.

lints, lints, Huts,
for Men's, Hoys' mid Youths' wear a!1

grades nmi styles I). Lowenberg's.

S1.2o Gaiters McKinney's.

Mammoth Cluster nnd
Wilson nnd Chns.

ries, Katlatinny nnd Lawtou
week's sickness. Mr, for Illooinsburg,

Commissioners

Hcvanl.TUn

punishment,

naocKWAY.

grasshoppers

ofhoue-keeper- s

cellars

immediately

should opportunity

Agricultural,

Northumber-

land

Haughawotit,

Montgomery,
liergetresser,

Montgomery,

considering.

Independent.

knoiBhcre,

Catnlngue of flowering plants free
nil.

llasc balls and bats cheap Clark's Dook
Store.

"Down Hard Pan"
McKinney's.

Hoots and Shoes

Shades and great
variety cheap Ulnrk isook store.

Gents' HulT Congress E. Knorr's
S1I.5U.

PUni-I- SUPPLIED.
you want u good Suit of Clothes.
you want a cheap Suit,
you want u Suit,
vou wnntii Soring Hat.
you want them nil can

what will Price, imin
tity and Stylo D. Lowenberg's.

Wall Paper cheap Clark's Hook Store.

cabbage into box Oiled with earth, NEW
placing j,t
time became shoes

where

Movers' Anodyne Cordial Infants
the for ailments of

not quack affair prepared only
sell, but a carefully compounded

which approval of
ablest physicians. can use this

such development JfrtWff cordial

back

bruised

wuu
only

by Moyer Hros., Itloomsburg, Pa. fry
and you will use other.

Lutz Sloan's giving
satisfaction.

Shades
Store.

Hubher
l'itnls

KnbberCaps,
Cheap and New Lowenberg's.

Iland-mad- u Shoes McKinney's.

Dockets Clark's
Store.

Lasting $1.00 McKinneys.

the the fail

say

the
ami

the

ones

(or

uy stocks

Wall

just

nuu

Cork are

Hook

Hook

Harmnn are Plows and
accumulations winter promptly plow repairs panic Don

liich

family

Thompson,

Hatigha-wo-

place

Poxed

pioneer bugs

bruised which lramedi- -

bruised

Paper

find

best

Corsets

cheap Clark's

Coals,
ltubbcr

cheap

Hassert selling
prices.

Thomas

become

give them a call. Maacli 30-- lw

Ribbons, Silk cut bias trimmings
of kind go Lutz

Ladies' fine Shoes, all widths and sizes
Alclvinney s.

HKIDGENOTICE.
election officers

Hridge be hold house
II. Kistler May 7th, 1877 from ono

six o clock
Gf.o. Gli.iiF.MT,

April C, in
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Competent Judges representing civilized
people of the world appointed for knowl-
edge of particular art or nt
I'li'ilailelnhia for six months decide the
comparative merits of the various of

awnidcd to Ibcmaiiufjcturers of Hen

avement; tl.e Secretary son's Capc.ne Porous. Plaster, af careful tcs

,ard of these resolu- - comparison this renia.rkableremedycopy
ordinary porous and other kinds of theami also copy coun- -

publication.
ly order the Executive Committee.

Chairman.
Secretary.

The following the
attendance

session Tuesday
Ministers D.,

Johnson, i'hilnnder
Mitchell,

Dickson, Iteardon,

Waller, Alexander
Joseph Ncsbit.JI

Caldwell,
MeAtce, W. Thomas,

Perkins, Jos.
Durham, Maybee,

benlley, H. Wagner,

Howard, Kckman,
Dr. Stephen

Crawford,

Ituddock,

Watson, the retiring
llio

Moderator,
Staled

Plotting

this seriously de-

bating the problem they should
potatoes liberally tlie

tho destructive sug-

gested

small and
any and through the

the and COAL.
well

attracted

tlie
again kept attractive,

the thousands

having thanked
clinrity,

himself presenco
secretly unoccu-

pied sitting

planting, sprinkle

six

off
not

Knorr's.

Herstino
Downing Strawber

Ulncklierries

beaittilul

Window
and

M. for

WANTS

Nobby

suit luallty,

GOODS
sunshine.

remedy the child-

hood.
medi-

cine has received the the
Mothers

and

Prepared

universal

Window

Gaiters,

For

An for Catawissa
will the

'77-- 1 Secretary

Centennial DccUion,

the
the

upon
inventions

md
the plasters,

potatoes,

Justices'

sciences, convened

mankind,

illliesi iillU Ulliv lutruiu, auuru ... ifc, -
American copipetitors, on the ground of jts
great superiority over other plasters, and its
wonderful pain relieving strengthening and pu-

tative properties. Remember that this decision
was made by four practical and skilled physi
tinns.

Remember lhatno nostrum was allowed to be
exhibites! at the Centennial. Remember when
you are fullering from any ache or pain that 's

Capcine Plaster is the best remedy ever
devised lor all external diluculties.

SEARIT1V' JOHNSON.

tlio

PrUBtCSFTIC4L CuSUIaTS, K. V.

May 9, 7Q ly,

BENSON'S
CArct.sc ronoys plasteus.

A great Improvement on ordinary porotia plasters,

BELIEVES PAIN AT ONCE.
TI1K 11EST

Strengthening Plaster Known.
CURES tiUICKLY

lthcumatlsm, Neuralgia,
Lame and Weak Hack,

U'platica, Lumbago,
spinal apd ktuney Complaint

all aches and pains of a local nature,
sold everywhere. Price S3 cent.
May.l SEABUUY A JOHNSON,

Pharmaceutical cnemhita, N.V.

Hava vou trlctl Kirby's WildClierry Cough
Balsam V A very palateable compound for
tho various affections of the throat aud lungs
it lias been used with bticcesa. in seven cases
of asthma giving instant reliel and in many
cases effecting a peroament cure, Prico CO

cents per bottle and positively warranted to
erlve satisfaction ( r money refunded.

Kifuy's magic jceitei ror too instant
ot severe aim acute pains.

Kirov's Tasteless Worm Lozenges, pleas
ant. safe and effectual,

Kirby'a Horse and Cattle Powders are the
As best powders for stock, manufactured. Try

them aud ue convinced,
Kirby'a Camphor Ice for sunburns, soro

lips aim ciiappea nancis.
Gill's Jlillious and litver Pills are recom

mended by the first Fhvuiciaiia.
The above preparations are for sale by all

Druggists ana eieaiers in medicine,
Huothkm.

July 21,'78,-l- v VUolesale Agents,

Old Kstablished Coal Yard.
COAL

i ,i r,n, i,a ,. i .., .i u. w. isEAi, cc lino., wnoiesaie ev itetait' ""b""ii'i"6v """ Dealers in nil Bizos of the best qualities ol
active, before tops come llirouih the ground Hl and While, Ash Coal, ut tho A-i- lowest.!.!.. n'l I Z ' V.reauy iu puunj upon mo ui giccu ieai. j iicso maitet rates, jtftve constantly on hand larx'

scent ot
they eat

became
so

you
you

any Sloan's.

to

Td'-- ly

nntira
cure

Mover

Cupola,
Blacksmith's Anthracite,

Bituminous.
and Limeburner's Coal

Especial attention given to tho prenara
in the Bcason, and by killing them early this tion of coal before leaving our yurds. Grain
..rest Inoreaso mav be nrevenied. Ono farmer and Lumber taken in exchange for coal,

pr grower, working alone, of course cannot do 2". "OTtV I

much towards decreasing (lie but If all inpest, ltore Qr at Qur ot6ee wm reCeire prompt
one vicinity will join in this simple aud easy tentlon. Office and VareU at William Neal
pres?ej a great saving may be eflectcel, With & Sons' Furnace, Kast lUoomsburg. Your
IKitatoes for the table retailing at $1.50 to $3 patronage respeetlully solicited.

per bushel, the importance of securing a good C0AL- - 17 tf 25 COAI.

crop mut be apparent to every farmer and T)LANK MORTGAGES forsalecJieapat the
trucker. I JJ volciuiih Office.

100,000
FACTS ni THE PEOPLE.

rnotstor tlio l'armer Pacts for tlio Merchant
Facta tor the llorseninn Pjcts fur tho S'eck-raisc- r

Facts for the limitry-keepc- r Fiuu fur the Mm
keeper Farts fir tho Ijiwyer -- Facts tor the Laborer

Pacts tor the FnilMalser -- Putts fortllu Oareleticr
Faeti fur tho Hoctor-Fa- cts for the ialr.vnian-Pact- s

lor the Household Facts for eury family wbo
wants to save money.

FACTS J70R AO I2NTS,
Tint this Is tl.e most Important adcrtlcincr,t for

you set poljltstieil. being the best clmneo to make
money ever out red. 'llio press endorses It, i our
own paper endorses It, eterjonu endorses It.

Tho liook of tho Nineteenth Century,
Malo nnd female acentseotnlntr innnevon It send

to usatonteuiid gel circulars tree, IN(ili.M,fMiril
ni.Ai k. m vtaiQiu. street, i lilLulclpula, Pa.
Apt 13 WW

COURT PUOCIjA MAT10N.

"V,IKHKASi 'ho Hon. William Klwem.
President Judiro ot tho Court ofOjer and

Terminer nnd Oeneral Ja'l Dettrery, Court ot Quar-
ter Sessions of tlio Peacoand tho Court or Common
Pleas and orphnnV Court In too Sflth Judicial Dis
trict, composed of the couiiILm of Columbia and
Montour, nnd the Hons. t. K. Krlckbaum and F. L.
Mium n,.H'4oel.ito .ludt'cs of Columbia county, have
issued their precept, bearing date tho Roth day of
March, In Mio year of our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and seventy-seve- nnd to modlrtcted for
holding a Court of'iyer and Terminer and General
Quarter (Sessions ot tho Peace, Court of Common
Pleas ahd Oiphans' Court, In Muomsburg, In the
county of Columbia, on the llr.-s- Monday, being the
7th day 6t May ivnt to contlnuo two weeks.

Kutice U hereby glvn to the Coroner, to the Jus
tices of tho Peace, and tho Constables of tho said
county of Columbia, that thc bo then and ihervlu
their proper pifrsou atlo o'clock In tho rorenoon of
Buld Tth day of May, with their records, Inqui-
sitions and other temembianccs, to do those things
which to tuolr onlces appertain to bo done. And
those that aro bound by recognizance to prosecute
ngalnt tlie prisoners that aro or may be lu the lall
of tho said county of Columbia, to be then and thcro
lo prost'cutd them as shall bo Jut. Jurors aro re- -
cpiested to bo punctual In thelrnttendance, agreeably
lo their notices. Dated at Utoomsburg the Oth day

mi April, in tho ear of our I.oid ono
enjui nunareaatmt.eentyseen

In the one hundred and llrstaciir of
the tudependcuco of the United states of America.

Shcrlifs omce, JOHN, V. 1I01TMAN,
P.loomsburg, Apr 11 1.1 ta MierllT.

T KUISTKK'S NOTKKS.
LV Notice U hereby Klon to all legatees, crcdl-(ur- s

and other nersons Interested In the estates of
the respective decedents nnd minors, that the

administration and guirdtan accounts hae
been Bled In tho otilce of tho Iteglstcr of Columbia
county, nnd will be presented for confirmation and
allowance m mo urpnauv toun 10 im ueiu m
lUootnsuurg, on Monday, the Till day of May, 1S77,

ill x u I'.ikk, p. in. uii s.uu ua,y;

1. rirstnnd nn-i- account of Oliver Watts, Admtn-1-trat-

of llobert Walts, late of Centro town-
ship, deceased.

'2. nrs; and Una! acountof Conrad Kramer. Ad- -

inlblslrator uf Morris Pursel, late of .Madison
luwnsiup, ucieast'ii.

3. First and ilnal account of Joseph P. Conner and
Nimuuu. uonner, Auininuiraiursor uuutrt n
I'owler, late of Centre township, deceased.

i. Second and final account of William 11. Ilagcn- -
uuni mil musuii n. k, .Anminisiraiors oi
reter jieiiicK, latoor scott township, deceased.
Account of Charles Pettmn m, Executor of Ml- -

eiuei nyur, i.ue or ih-u-.- i imiiiivn. deceased.
nsiiwihv laiautto tVllerman, AUmlutstralor
ot diaries hvueriuau tiece ised.
Account of i: Lis Shult?, tiuardlm ot Pranclsl.
shult, an heir at law of Dorcas fehullz,

rirfrtnnd IlnnI account cf Andrew J. Ileacle und
Nicholas lseiigie, drnlnwrntots of Michael
neagle, late or mi. I'leasaut tow nsuip, deceased.
Account of Abratn Wattnuui, lecutor of Jc&se

.aner, laieor i. rial creeK low nsiup deceased,
9. Fr&t anJ partial account of John Ander&on. Ad.

ui ino csliic or .aui v moiiuon, laio
or cunj ngnain ion n&mp, uecea&ea.

to. Final account of s. U. Dcliner Onardlinof Frank
lin it. i norutun, a grand child and ucir or dona
Klehards, deceased.

U. First and final account cf stfnnen Ocarhnrr,
(iuaruian or iamt'i;mniirt. minorcuiM or. la-
cob (iuarhart, late of Main township, deceased.

12. Second account of Peter KnI. AdinlnUtrator of
weuincion n. tan, iaie or "loomsuurg,
eu art meu oj ins .xunimi'siraior, tiscar i. i.ni.

13. Second and partial account of Mien Mann. Ex- -

ecuturof ruer late of I leaver town- -

14. The second and llnal account of Peter Ent. Ad.
muilstratoror w. m. i:nt. iieeeused, as llled by
us'Mr i. i.ui, Auminiairaior oi I'eier uni,

15. First and final account of s. II. Miller, tiuardlan
of Jaeou c, Hartzei. minor child or .Jacob uart- -
zei, jr., lute or .Mmiin lounsmp, Ut'ceaaed.
First and llnal aecountof J. II. lletlr, Admlnls
trator or aacon nai tztl, jr., laio or .Mimmioun.
snip ueceaieu.

IT. rirsr and ml aecountof John shuimn. (luar
tu in vi iseiij umu iuvi tieoru'o w nosier, iiiiuur
children of Henry Hosier, lato or Heaver town- -

mi ii, ucchjwu, as meu uy uis i,.xeciuor juuu
IMlUeiiu ui,

is. FUMandtlnil aecountof Jonas Ilartzel and J.
li Metier. lAceutorsor aacju ilartzel, sr., laio
oi jimiiu lunnuip, ueccabeu.

19. llnal account of D. A. Watson, fluardlan
of (leoriro Watson, minor child of Amanda
Walton, late of Madison tuvnshlp, decensea. as
nicu uy jnury s, aison,.iiumnisirairii oj ii, .,
waison, ueuea.eu.

aa. First and tin il nccount of D. A. Watson. Admin
istrator of John MWsher. late cf Mad sontown- -
feldp, dceased, as tiled by Maiy A. Wat&on, Ad- -

imniiinmix ui u. ., auon, iieuuaseii.
21. Fli'fct nnd tlnal account of I). A. Watson. (luar- -

dianor umma rej,Fgnnii lui ivgg, minor ciiu-i-

en of ttil tm Petrg, lato of Madron township,
Uiceascd, us meo ov tiarv ,. waiaou, .umims
irainxoi i). .. jusun, ueccaseu.
Tho aocountof .luhn lire, Administrator of Ann
Ashton, late of Fine township, deceased.

ttejlstern nnice, I

Uloomsburg, n prlli), ls77.)
W. JACOI1Y.

liegUer.

WiriOWS' VI'lTvAISKMHNTS.
auuraliomeuts vi real and

iiuuii.u ihuiiji tui .i;uiiu viiu'jwaui uuuuueiun
il.ie oee'ii meu in ino uiueu 01 ino newsier oi

i county, under the Utiles of Court, and will bo
pieseiiieu tor connrmation lo uio iirpnans
:ouri lo be held lu iiiooiushurg.tn and for Paid coun

ty, on Mond.i, tha ttn d.iy of Mav, ISU, al i
o'clock o. m.. of said el.tv unlei'S exceptions to such
continuation are preluul llled, of which all per
sons ir.iere'sieu in sunt eaiaies win tuiie. nuuee:

1. Widow of Jostah It. Dodson, late of tho I'orouirh.

!. Widow ot Andrew eilnslca, late of Mala town- -

3. Widow cf John Shuman, late ot Weaver town- -
suiii, ueeeutt'u.

I. Widow cf John W. Clrtou, lato of Madison lowa- -
wiip, eitveusea.

3. Widow ot Thomas J. Thornton, late of tho Tow n
ue uiuuuiauui. ue'eeuseu.

6. Widow of Ellsha Miultz, lato ot Benton township,

7. Widow of llobert F. Claik, late of the Town of
u.uuujsuuii,, ucecuseu.
widow ot Jchn C. Jlordan, Into of Jit. Measant
wi usuip, ucevuseu.

9. Widow of David A.Watsoa.lato of Madison town- -
au.p, ucte'useo.

10. widow ef Daniel narlg, sr., late ot Koartngcreel;
ium uau(l, iie'ee'((SVl,

II.

il. widow of John lielshllne, lato of lienton town.
snip, ucreuai'M.

Itcirlster's tifiloe. I
Illoomsburg, Apr, c, lS70,f

JAROBY
Remitter.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Mly virtue of sundry writs Issued out of tho court
of e"ominon Picas ot Columbia county and to me UI
ieeiuu, mn uuL'Apubeum puuuu saio al. ino e.uuil
liuuie in jii'4ui4uurg, m o,e oiosi; p. m. or

BATUItUAY, AI'IUL 21, 1877,

All the following real estato situate tn Greenwood
township, Columbia county, I'ecnsjlvanla, bounded
on the north by lands ot Isaac Dewlit, by land of
.John Mather on t"e south, by land of John Parker
on tlio west, and land of John Kilns on tho cast,
containing one-ha-lf acre moro or less, on which aro
erected a du elllng house, frame i a
blacksmith shop, a frame stable and

belied, taken Into execution, and lo bo sold as tho
property of J, A. Uumtuel.

Al0

II.

Tlio undivided half ot the following tract ot land
Htuato In rtno township, Columbia county, I'enn-- 8

ivunlu, bounded and described as follows i Ou tho
north by land of John Whltmoycr, and others, on
the oast by land ot Thomas Iienlleldand othe rs on
the south by land of James Miultz and others and
on the west by land ot Solomon Dlrko and otheia,
containing threo hundred, and. Sfltcnty acres n,ore or
iota,

tieired, taken into execution, aul to be sold as the
rrepeity of John Lore,

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground situate tn the Tow a

of liipy, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, boundod
and described as follows : On tho north by an alley
on.lhe east by lot ot Lloyd M, Petttt, on tho kouth
by public road leading to llloom, and nntho west be
an aucy on wi:.'i are erected a frame HweWug
uqvvso ana ouiouuing.

rk tzed, biken Into exueutlon, and to bo sold as the
property of John c, eroding.

ALSO,

Tlio renewing tract of land tltuate In Mifflin
Uiwnshlp, Columbia county, I'ennsjlvanla, bounded
anddoscrlbed as follows, lt t Ou the north by
lands ot Mepueu Iletier, east by land of Aleiauder
Hannah and Samuel Crejjsy, south lauds of
ueorge urown vt uuain t, reasy, west Dav Id
llrow ri and. Aaroa V. lls, woatalnlug hundred
ie'res tuoio or lea whereon aro erected a plank

, 11 guoa uanK uaru aim other

i.o.

by
ana by

ono

Velzed, taken Into to bo sold as tho
property ot Nutn.au Nuss.

CONDITIONS op must pay
ton per cent, of the purchaso money, or at least
enough to cover all costs, at striking down of
otherwise property to be resold at once.

JlillN W, IIOFlfMAN,
March 30, 1SJJ. fjhertrj.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
TVTOTtCl; IS HLI1KBY (JIVKN THAT

application win be road" to the President
Jiidiro on tlio llth day ot May at! o'clock p. in., for
n ciiartrr to incorporate ino KMirius ot rmius lian
Association or Jtlillln Cross Heads.

April 13, 't;.ul
c.vr.Mit.t.r.it,

Alt, (or

IHUKCH LETTING.

Propisals will bo received at tho storoof .t. V.
Mcllenry, at Stillwater, Columbia county, Pa on
Haliirday. MnyMh, 1S77 at 2 p. m., for the erection
of a Meeting House on the grounds of the old

entire li. Plan and tpecMcat Ions made known
on day ot letting.

.'01IN I'fUISK,
erms It. McltEsnr,
Kli.is a. STOKCIl,

April 13, llulldlng Committee.

1 NISTI! ATOK'S NOTICE.ADMKSTATP. Or MAMA IIIOOS, DKCKISSD.

Letters nt Admlnlstiatlon on the estate of Maria

cd to make payment, and those having claims or
demands ngalnst thn said estate will make them
known to the naid Administrator without delay.

HA11UV W. BLOAN,
Administrator.

March ao, 1817-c-

Mir'UanrV ot nn order of Delano 0, Cnl
tn, Esq., surrogate of tho County of N'ew York,

notice N liciThy cUcii to nil iw'Mdm hai id? claims
fiirnliit ('liarldtiH Kjcr, niteof 1'ittuHHRa. rcnnsyi-nnl.i-

but leucine; nwli Mltiilii tiicclij- - nii'lcuuntj
of New York, decead. lo Drt'Hcnt tho natno wltl;

ouclicrs thereof to tho Riihsrlber, nt lili onicc. No.
8 Wnll Mrci t, In the e uy of .New York, on or before
th'1 tltfhteciitli n.iv of .luno next.

Dated. New York, uiofccvcntu aay or December.

U. IIATKMHYK1I.
Dccl5-es- L'xecutor.

A

rilEUKHICK

DMIKISTHATOH'S NOTICK.
ESTATE OP UINOLKS, DEC 0.

Letters or Admlnlstratlon.on the cstalo of Andrew
nimrles. late of Main twn. Columbia scountv. dee'd.
have been granted by tlie Ueglster of said county to
the underMgncd administrators of Columbia Co.,Pa.,
to whom all persons indebted to nald Estato nre re-

quested to make. pamcnt, anil those having
airalnst the said estato w ill make them know n to the
Bald administrator wunoui. aeiay.

n. ttmt, liionmsourff.
W. T. SUUMAN. .Main twn .

2.yfT-6w- .' Administrators.

"IXirCUTOU'S NOTICE.

Tcistani' ntary on the estate ot Ceorjre Ap-
pleman, Into of orungu township, Columbia county,
deceatk'd, luvo been i aute by the ltCKlstcr ot said
county to. (.e'orKe w. Appleman, ot wemversviue,

hous Indebted aro rcriuented to mako pa) racm, and
thoia li'iMns: demanda afra'nst tho said eHtaiewUI
inaku incm Koona 10 uic saia .xccuior evncoui QU'

lay.

and

tale

March

ANMtKW

claims

March

acoitan w. aitleman,
Kxecutor.

4 UDITOIl'S NOTICK.
" yTATK OP TIlrtMAS I'Rf . PHCKASEP.
Toe undersigned auditor nnnolnted to distribute

funds In thn hand ot the Administrator amone;
pirtles entitled thereto will meet all persons Inler- -
estiM, for the purpose of his appointment, at to
o'clock a. in. on ednewlay, Apt 11 U. I87fi, at the

ot Kunk A: Waller, In Itloomsburg, when and
wuero nu persons navin? claims ngainst ine sain cs.
talo aro requested to present the same before tho
Auditor, or bo debarred from coming In tor a share
oi saiu itina.

NCVIN U. FUNK,
March 10 Cw Auditor.

UDITOIl'S NOTICE.

tip uncIerslffDcd Ainlltorto make distribution ot
tlio ruiim iu mo nana- or .loon a.
AUtnlnlslrator of nit ehtulo oi lWon a len. ect as
L'd. to anil nmoutr the D.trtk'a entitled thereto. i 111

atten'l to the duties of his appointment at his oltlco
in uieviwiioi liiooinimry. j'enn a., on inuuav
the 34 4.iy or May, ls7T,when and where nit per- -
souh DaMiig ciauns against me Ram estate are re-

quested to present the samo before theAudltor or bo

E.
April c, 1ST7-4- Auditor.

UDITOIl'S XOTICK.

Applicants.

K STATE OF SABA1I NA01.E, DEC'D.t LATE OF KK AN KLIN

TOWNSHIP,

K.OUVIS,

Tho underaltrned Auditor on exceDtlons to
nccountoi wiiiiam waits ana tnanes isapie, au-

ties ot Ids appolnrtnerit, nt the oillee cf Freeze &
JOutIv In ltlooinsiburir. on ynturdav. Anrll as. isTI.
at looVloek a m., when nnd whero all persons
Having mi'im against mo sam estate, are renuirea
iu pjeseia iuu Mirne ueiuro me .uuuur. or uo ue
uaiiea ii om comiiiij in tor a share ot said mod.

.J.d. FliKHZC,
April C, Auditor,

n KOTI IOXO fA II YS NOTICE.
L
Notice Is hereby given that the following accounts

luvo been llled In the orflco of the rrothonotary ot
Columbia county and will be presented to tho Court
on the tth day of May next, at which time they will
be confirmed nl. si and Anally continued atler four
days ' Mess exceptions arc tiled within that time

l'lrst and llnal account ot John V. Evans, Assign- -

to ot Nathan V. Meeker.
Tlio Mrst;account of William Lamon, Trustee of tho

estate of Jacob MGjer,dec'd.
Tho account of n. V. Lyon, Trusteo to sell the

real estate of Joseph Houghton, late e! rine town
ship.

ii. l'ltMi .Aim, I'roitry.
April 0, !S77-t-

AIN'D

Proposals will be received for tho erection ot tho
Columbia County I'rly)n located at Illoomsburg, Pa.
riopuxals must bo accompanied by an approved
bond ot twenty thousand dollars for tho faithful
performance ot the samo and tho Commissioners
reserve tho right to reject any or all bldi. Tno
Drawings, Plans and will be at tho
Commissioners' ofllcfl on Iho 12th day of April and
the Architect will ho there at that tlmo to give any
explanation that may be required.

Itlds will be received until the mat day of ApUl at
U tn.

A1'1'

CONTKAGTORS IIL'II.DKRS.

Hpccincaltons

SILAS W. VcIII.NRY,) Commissioners
iimt.NKit, or

u. sands, Columbia CO.

Attest : Wm. Krici!bvm, Clerk.
CummlsIoner's onice, April ti, I87;-lj-

13 Ali NOTICK.

Appeals will be held on tho assessment ot KI7, be
tween the hours o( 8 m. and t p. re,., of each day
as follows

AI'IUL M For l"ranklin and Catawlssi at tho
house of J. IS. Kistler In Catawissa.

AI'IUL si For Itoarlngcreek and Locust at tha
of Wellington Yeager In Mabtown.

AI'IUL Conyngham and Centralis at tie
ot Wm. reiser In Centralis,

ArniL t or Leaer ana jwin at the house ot J.
E. Longenberger In Malnvllle,

APItIL S7--For Mtniln at the hou.o of Aaron Hess,
.Mimtnvllle.

AI'ItlLM-ForBrlarcr- eek and Berwick at Hoyttt
iioeei, nerwicK.

joiin

house
J5-- For

house

APltJLM lor Madison, Pino and tlreenwoodat
the house ot Humphrey Parker in Mulvule.

ma 1 i ror Jackson, Sugarloaf and lienton at the
house of Illram Hess in lienton.

MAY 2 For Ftshlngcreek at the election house
la Ftshlngcreek.

MAY For Orange at the house of Samuel Hag- -

enbuch In Orangevltle.
MAY 4 For Centre at tho election house In

Centie.

JU'sEl'II

For Hemlock, Montour and Mt. Pleasant, on tbs
nth day ot May, and Scott Wi Bloom on the 10th ot
Kny a( our oaice In lilooeusburg,

me assessors aro required togfvoeach taxable
notice of his or her valuation 3 days before the day
or appeal.

ot

J.
j

a.

W.
jentn

SANDS,
Attest : Wu. Kiiichuum, clerk.

omce, March St, isjj-- st

or
co.

F. Iron Street below sec
l'a.. Is nrenAn.fi tntin l

kinds

I

beat ul and at

such work to da will nnv,. iitnnv
on me.

All
solicited

SILAS
iititNKit,

JOSKl'IIK.

raid

'

Commltsloncrs

Commissioners'

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

WM. HloomsburLf.
ItODINE,

PAINTING,

ULAiMNO,

NO

intlio stylos, lowestjprlces, short

Turtles havlDtr
calling

work toirtve orden

MnrcbitTi

MclIENItV,

BUSINESS 0AKD8,
CAima,

Columbia

I'AI'EIs HANG

warranted batlsfaeaon.

WM. F. BODINE.

LiSlTKlt IIEADB,
'- -t HEADS,

roSTfiltS, 40., to.,
Neatly - - aply printed at the Colum
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nAO'TS WANTED FOB HISTORY I

UENTENI
It contain nparlr Kiel Ann pntrrnvlntffl rf hntlrl.

Ines and scenes In tno droit Kxlilbttlon, and Isthe
only authentic and complete history putil?li'ct. It
ircais oi tnu icranu biiiitilngs,woiiclerrul exhibit, cu-
riosities, creat euntJi.etc. VcyclieaDanctBctlsat
slitlit. One ntri-n- t sole! 4S copies In ono nay. Konrt tor
our exlra terms to arrnta anel a lull cIecrlntlon of
tlio work. Address .Natiomsi. Itdlhiiinu uo., l'litla- -
-- - t .... ...!fnrcllnlile and worthless bookn Ot CVCrV UeSCriUUOU manUIUClUrta
ciliated. IlonnttieU'celved. See thnt thebook jou
uuj vii iidire'i anu nrnny ciicraTlUfc-s-

.

THE HOPE OF REWARD
Is what Induces so many people tn search of

si'i.i:mii lauto go to Michigan, and select from Ue
ONE MILLION OF ACRES

of the land grant ot the Grand Itaplds and Indianan, it.
strniiir soIU. sure crons. nlentv of iimitor. nn

clrouths, gra!whopr'M, or chinch bug. luro water,
riintiln? Ht reams, ready lnarketa, clvlltzatlon ami
rciooH. Kallroad runs through centre of grant.
I'rlco from ft to $io per acre, hend fur our Illustrate-
-! p. unniiH't, full or facta In Oermnn arid Knrllsh.
bay in what paper you h,i h thia notice. Addre3
W. 0. HUGH ART, Land Comm'r..

UltANI) KAl'IDH, MICIt.
Title rcrfeo' March J, tsn-3- el

PJ-M?1?- '1 iAyort rxK t5, it im an styles and most m
Co.,N, Y. .March ,'j;-i-

171 Yllt' will oereo to distribute somo of our cir.
1 r cillari. wo wlllRend vou a nllltoMfi IM elll.T

Kit AM K, and a la paire. eu column Illustrated paper
KHKK furs months Inclose 10 cpnui t.n nnv nntjcni
Atnn wanted. KK.NUALl. s CO., Doston. Mass.

March 30, d

WITH A COLT) IS ALWAYS DAXQEUOUa.

USB

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
a sure remedy for COI'OllS.and nil diseases of th.THlttJAT, LONHS, CHUtT and MLCOfS MEM- -
iiitAMi;.

Put up only in .Blue boxes.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

C .V. CHITTUNTOS- - 7 SLxth Aenue, New ork.
March to, I)

$0110 A Month. AGENTS WANTED on our3UU TIIHEE GUEAT 2 IJOOKS. The Story Of

fjHARLEY "ROSS.
A full account of this urejt Mystery, written by hislather, b'ats Itnblnson Crusoe In tlirllllnir Interest,, ..a i.tu5u.ifu u.ni-iioo- 10 an itELiniosa, a com-
plete Account ot all denominations and sects, aoo
illustrations. Also the ladles' medical Bulde, by Dr.rancoast, 10 illustratlons...These bookssell at slifht.Male aud Female Airents coin monev on them. Y't.
tlcularsfree. Coplea by mail ti each. John K. Pot-t-

Co., l'hlla. March , iw d

A LUUUATIVIi BUSINESS.
i'grw wiinl noo more fli'Nl-cltiN- N

Netvln Miiciiliio AfrcnlN, anil SOO
ticn of ciierey and alillliv to

learn the IminIucnn oi'Nrlllni; sctv- -
UK iiiaciuiicN.

lllieral, Itut varylnpr according toability, character ami qualifica
tions of the Agent. For particu
lars, nil tn cmm

Wilson Sewing Machine Co., Chicago.
837 4 820 llroadwaj , New York, or New Orleansfta.

March so. w d
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Cutler,

NOTICE. hars
Unreal anil bMl Mlllnjt
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World.
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UmUDWHIf.
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SIX
March so, w d

ILOYIi
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T. D. Kellogg's Advts.

ZELL'S
N CYCLOPEDIA,

IlKVistn Eiiitiok 150,000 articles, 3,000 en- -
gravlnirs, and splendid maps. The 1IEST HOOK

universal knowledge language.
course publication. SI'KCIMEN map sentfor cents. AGENTS WANTED.
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U. DAVIS & CO., Phlla.

EXCELSIOR
PRINTING INK CO.,
BEST AND CHEAPEST
I'KINTINQ INK IN THE MARKET,

Hardier St., NEW VOltK.
Aug. II, '76,-l- k

Km.

the

What Tho President
OF A DANK

SAYS.

by

iiaas- - irpectoront is no humbug. 1 would not bewithout It It It would cost live dollars a bottle.
J. II. UOOVEIt, Pres. Citizens' National Hank,

AEUIIEIUU, 1 u.

A JUST VERDICT.
I have dispensed, nas' Expectorant oraong my

patients, and It has proved mora emcaclous thanany other medicine of Its class that I have beenusing In my medical career. And even In my own
case. In very obstinate pulmonary diseases, I derivedthe greatest beneilt from thA KirwiArani t hnrM
always been very repugnant to the use of any se-
cret nostrums or patent medicines, but the univer
sal reputation of tho Expectorant hies Induced me togtveltafalr trial, and not only have I realized Its

tieiurB unu menus, Duicnen more thanmymost sanguine expectations. Hoping that every
one may convince himself by his own trial, ond thai
the hxpectoraut reach the thousands whomaybobcnctltedbylt! Truly youraT

1. w.u, minule, M. a, (Ireen Urlar, Ta,

THE BEST.
naas1 Kxnectorant Is the beqt cvmrrh ,n0iinB

everussd. 11. It. HAVKN. Trentan. n j.
Hold by all dealers at to cents per bottle. '
Jan. l, "fl--

Jrc
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t

INS HAIR
Aaopu'ei ey an the queens el fashion. Send for I

u.ui. ... ,iE,, f.v, zyeuivoriu niu street. I

Va, 'IPhiladelphia,

COMBlNATIOlllor

Broaawa,,

PATENT OHIMPi'PS

Decs, ie-- j w

--1EUAK YATts AND TANKS. for brew- -
wu.ujnntenfiiii niaiiuiociurera and private

dwelllUKS. OEO. J. llUllKHAIIT C
J une - sw, Hultonwood St., below liroael.

N

T)UItIllUl GOODS of ever description,
LVJleltln?. Packing, Hoso. Uoota aud Hhoes, Cloth:

lf,!l'iC',.lt?,Ci,A1JV HON C0..7WChfst-riuiUllaelelp-

Aceuts National ltubber Co.

Babcock.& Wyeth's Ads

Is taVen Internally, and Positively Cures Khcuina-tlEi- n.

(lout, M uralk'U oad l.umLafo. by
Wholesale and Iteuu l)ruiri,1sts everywhere. Send
tor circular w.

HKU'HKNSTISK t IIEXTLEV,
Drurjlsts, Washlsgion, D, C,

Oct C, t w

JOB PRINTING

OF EVERY DESRIPTION
EXECUTED PROMPTLY

At the Oolumhian Officb
"I LANK NOT ES, ith orwitLouteiempUoiI) otOHlattaeDo.miiit(Omm.:

Dec. s, ihu

have removed to Evans' Block,

Main Street.

Extra heavy Tin "Wire, aUo

AWNINGS AND TENTS

flAIT'PTOM

Feb 1, '

Rollins & Holmhb.

Galvanized Iroii Cornice

designed and manufactured by

Rollins & Holmea.

AKQAND HOT BASE STOVES

with the!bcst economical

T

E
vtltii

market.

EollinB & Holmes.

RANGES
The BARSTOW ELEVATED

Oven Itangc, the LION and EM

PRESS Portable Range hare

no equal.

Rollins & Holmes.

STEAM.
Public and private buildingi

heated by steam. A variety of

Steam Pipe, Valvea and Fittings,

constantly on band.

Eollins & Holmes.

PLUMBING & GAS FITTING

promptly done

Rollins &

EV STOCK OF

Gentlemen's Dreas Goods.

DAVID LOWENDEBO

Invites attention to hts large and elegant stock

Cheap ana Fashionable ClotMni

at his store on;

MAIN STREET, IN THE NEW BLOCK,

PA.,

where he has lust received from Xew York ana

adelphla a full assortment of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including the mt fashionable, durable ax4
oanosumo)

KRESS
BOX

07

3A0K,

GOODS,
SCONSISTLNO

FEOOzv.
GUM

AND OIL CLOTH

COATS AND PATJT8.
OP ALL BOKT8 SlZiis AND COLOK3,

He has also replenished his already large stock ot

CLOTHS AMD CA8SULERK8,
BTKIPfD,

FIOHHED ,

AND PLAIN VE9T8,

BxnilTB,

CRAVATB

BOCKS.
1 COLLARS,

HANDKKRClnEFB,"

GLOVES,

ISUSPEXDKIUI,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.

Us has constantly on band.a larce and well

eel assortment of

Cloths

Holmes.

CLOTHING.

BLOOMSDURO,

and Vesting,
which he Is prepared to maie to order Into any krat
ot clothing-- , ou very short notice, and U th btt
manner. All his clothlmr Is made to wear ana

0! It Is of home manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWKLIf,

0F BVKItY DESCItlPTION, VISK AND CUXAT.

HlSCAbK OF JKWILKY.1S NOT HUKPJUMHD U
THIS I'LACB.

CALL AND EIAUIMB HIS OINKKAL A8SOT-KEN- T

Or

Clothing, Watckes,
Jewelry, Ao.

DAVID LOWEUBMMJ.


